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No Trp

Washington, D. C, Oct. 27.

ter th ceremony --the happy
couple todk the north, bound
train for an extended tour to
New York, Washington, PhilaA member of the Cabinet said

tonight that there would be no delphia and Scran ton Pa.
Federal troops sent to North
Carolina, unless an actual out
break occurred, resulting in
murderous assaults of the bas-
est kind. mmHe said that the government

4 - '.

could not afford to take sides in
the matter, and frankly admit

Men's

Underwear.

We are amply pre-

pared to meet all the
wants of our male

patrons in all styles
and of the best makes

Women's

0hderwear .

ted that such was the desire of

Miss Cox qame to our city
about a year ag? and entered
the office of Hon. John H,
Small as Stenographer. Since
her sojourn here she rapidly
made friends. Pretty and fas-

cinating with attainments of
no small calibre.

Mr. Leach is a nativeof Penn-
sylvania, but for the past sev-

eral years has made his home
in this city. He is a man of
means and possesses fine busi-
ness qualifications;

The Gazette-Messeng- er joins
their numerous friends in ex-

tending congratulations.
Is Faure Murdered?

one who had suggested the ad
visability of sending the troops
into the State.

It is the opinion here that
should troops be sent, to North
Carolina at this time it would
result in exactly what the
white people wisli, an undivid
ed vote of the white race . An
omcial stated that the state

Full Box, Light Grey, Thebet Cloth, to which we call
your attention with pride. Value and correctness are
the main features of this Coat. Other merchants can
boast of their perfect fitting garments, with silk linings
strapped seams, hand-worke- d button holes, French
facings, etc. A'lowing all these points to be true, we
still maintain the superiority of our garment. It has
every essential to a first-clas- s Overcoat, and must be
seen to be fully appreciated.

Rrice SlO.OO.
This Overcoat, if it were the only one we could show

you, representing the latest creation of the most famous
looms and the nobbiest production of the tailor's art,
would justify our claim of the leaders in Clothing 6f
style, beauty and excellence.

U. K. HOYT,
Perfect Fitting Clothier.

London, Oct. 27. A rumor was
current this morning that PresOur line for ladies ident Faure had been assassina

ment that if troops were order-
ed to the State, they would be
sent from Atlanta, was leally
a vagary of a reporter, as there
are now no regulars atAtlanta,
and only regulars could be
sent.

Requests for troops, no mat-
ter by whom made, I am offi- -

ted. The report was simultane-
ously cabled air over the worldand children has nev
as a rumor, in a few hours it
was definitely denied. Pariser been so complete,
advices say that the rumor ere

- nor prices so low.
Icially informed, must in this
case come from men of moreThe best brands rep- -
than one party, and everi the
Governor's request would be

ated a panic when it was first
reported.

Paris, Oct. 27.--Noth- ing de-fin- iie

has yet been settled in
connection with the formation
of a newT French cabinet. The
air, however, is full of ministe
rial lists, on wjiich the name of
Ribot figures prominently. He
is said to be the favorite candi--

held up for investigation.
PRITCHARD'S GHOST STO

i

resented.

A cordial welcome to all who
visit the store,

F.V.ROWE,
Leading Clothier.

RIES.
Washington, D. C., Oct. 27

been date at Elysee?palace.Senator Pritchard has

A CRITICAL TIME.
telling great ghost stories here
to the effect that the Governor's
life has been threatened, and
that a race riot is imminent in
North Carolina.

Even Republicans say that

OFDURING THE BATTLE
OF SAN TIAGO.

Sick or Well, Twas a Rusn Day
and Jsight.such old chestnuts from the

South just before election have,
played out. Pritchard is not

Be Fair With

Yourself !

Why waste time and exhaust

your patience looking for the
many articles you need when you

can find just what you want at

taken seriously, and his talk is
recognized as the dying gasp of
a politician who is getting
ready an excuse for the defeat
ot his party.

Fall and Winter Specialties.
We are receiving by every freight large supplies of the above,

consisting of Seeded, Cluster and Layer Raisins, Cleaned Cur
rents, Leghorn Citron and Foreign and Domestic Macaroni, etc.,
which will be sold at quick sale prices. Also a large supply of

Heinz' Celebrated Mince Meat.
Last season's price, 12 1-- 2 cents per pound. We are only charg

ing 10 cents now. Now is the time for

BUCKWHEAT We have t prepared and unprepared.
Also a supply of G muine Green Moun

tain Maple Syrup Give it a trial.

COFFEE. IQ Coffee we excel all others. Just received a larelot of Green and Roasted Coffee in all grades and
at prices to win your patronage.

COD FISH We have the GerminP-- Georgie Cod Fish in the
t

rough at 7 1-- 2 cents per pound. Ocean Gem

The Packers at the Battle of Santiago de
Cuba Were( all Heroes. Tbeis Heroic Ef-

forts 'in Getting Ammunition and Rations
to the Front Saved the Day.

P. E. Buttler, of pack-trai- n

No. 3, writing from Santiago de
Cuba, on July 23rd, says: " We
all had diarrhoea in more or less
violent farm, and when we land-
ed we had no time to see a doc-
tor, for it was a case of rush and
rush night and day to keep the

LEACH-CO- X,

our store. We are prepared to

Mr. Geo. T. Leach, one of the
proprietors of the Eureka Lum

supply you with the numerous

small Notions which are neces the troops supplied with ammu
ber Co., of this city was happi-- ! nition and rations, but thanks to
lvmarriAd at Prmnnt K n A Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

uoa isn, prepared, at iu cents.
Corn Oats, Poultry and Country Proluea a Sp3clalty.

Careful Attention Best Quality Fair Market Prices is our motto
Yours anxious please, ,

M. J. WRIGHT,
Marlcet Street.hone 117.

sary to complete your list. Our

stock was never so large, nor so

orrmlete as this season.

Yuu should see bur line, Capes

children's ' Jackets, infant's

Cloaks. ,
Men, youth and child-ren- s

Clothing, Hats and Caps.

Shoes all sizes styles and grades

Flannels, Cloakings, Dress

goods in all leading shades and

weaves, qualities to suit from 10

cents per yard to $1.25. Skirting

and Diarrhoea Remedy, we wereon Wednesday Qc,evening able to keep at work and keep
26th, to Miss Julia Cox. The our health; in fact, I sincerely
ceremony took place at the belie ve that at one critical time
residence of the bride's parents, I this medicine was the indirect
and saviour of our army, for if thewas performed by Rev. packers had been unable to workMr. Moore of Whitakers. The here wouJd have been no way
following were the attendants: of getting supplies to the front.
Miss Annie Cox with Mr John j There were no roads that a wag-Co- x

of Goldsboro; Miss Emma ' on train could use. My comrade
Bass with Mr. Frank Cox 0f ail( myself had tfiej-oo- cl fortune

to lay m a supply this medi- -
2s orfolk V a., Miss Louise Person I

ciue for Qur pack.train before we
of Goldsboro was Maid of Hon-Jie- ft Tempa, and 1 know in four
or. and Mr. John H. Fulford, ' cases it absolutely saved life."
this citv Mt, Man ! The above letter was written to

Of OllivIt's
The
High
Quality

the manufacturers of this medi-
cine, the Chamberlain MedicineThe wedding march was 1piayea oy tue sweet little sister Co j)es Moines, Iowa. For

of the bride. Immediately af-- sale at Tayloe's Pharmacy.

Our stock embraces all the desirables in C

Meats and Fruits, and all tfye other dainties invie i

Sauquing, Eiderdowns all shades

and grades. Blankets Comforts,

Quilts Underwear, Hosiery.

Try our store vnd you will 3nd

u store complete.

.Respectfully,

J.F; BUOKMAN.

Furniture, Mattings
and Oarpetsin ciioice
goods.

generally We are offering rare bargains in.

HEAVY GROCER1
And Confectioneries.

One of the softest and toughest leathers known. We have just
received some boy's and youths Sho is made of this stock, and we
want you to see them.

The price is 1.25 and $1.50.
More value than you can get in any other shoe leather for

your money. J
We are proud of great shoe stock this season.

r

ALL TUE CHOICE BRANDS OF CIGAIIS.

Ei W. AYERS, 4 1.j

V


